Your child’s
education
begins at home.
Koj Tus Menyuam Txoj Kev Kawmntawv Mas Xub Pib Tom Tsev Tuaj.

Lub koos-haum California Teacher Association
thiab lub koos-haum California PTA tau sib koom
zog tawm ib co tswvyim los pab rau koj tau coj mus
siv txhawb nqa koj cov menyuam kom lawv kawm
tau ntawv zoo nyob rau tom tsev kawmntawv.
1.

Cia Li Nug. Nug koj cov menyuam saib hnub no
lawv kawm txog dab tsi nyob rau hauv lawv chav tsev
kawmntawv – lawv nyiam dab tsi thiab lawv kawm txog
yam dab tsi. Nug tej lus uas ua rau kom cov menyuam
pom tias kev kawmntawv yog ib qho tseemceeb heev.

2.

Ib Qho Chaw Ntsiag To. Nrhiav ib qho chaw hauv
tsev ua chaw kawmntawv. Thaum lub sijhawm kawmntawv, txhob pub muaj suab taug ntsej dab tsi nyob rau
qhov chaw no. Xyuas kom muaj chaw ntsiag to rau
menyuam kawmntawv mas yog ib yam muaj nqi heev
uas yuav pab tau cov menyuam kawmntawv zoo.

3.

Teem Kom Muaj Sijhawm. Teem ib lub sijhawm
rau cov menyuam ua lawv cov haujlwm kawmntawv
uas nqa los ua tom tsev. Txhua txhua hnub txog lub
sijhawm no mas lawv yuav tsum los ua lawv cov haujlwm no kom tiav. Koj yuav tsum nrog xyuas kom lawv
ua tiav es xa rov qab raws li sijhawm.

4.

Kawm Ua Ke. Yog koj xav kom koj cov menyuam
nyeem txog tej ntaubntawv tsev kawmntawv muab rau
lawv coj los ua, mas koj yuav ua nrog thiab. Thaum
txog lub sijhawm lawv ua lawv tej haujlwm kawmntawv
uas nqa los ua tom tsev, mas koj yuav tsum so ib mi
pliag, es muab ntawv los yog mas-nkas-zee los yog
ntawv xovxwm tej los nyeem xyuas kom lawv pom tias
koj kuj kawm thiab.

5.

Muab Qhov Txhia Chaw Ua Chaw Kawmntawv. Muab tej kev txujci uas lawv
kawm tom tsev kawmntawv coj los siv rau tej haujlwm niajhnub ua hauv tsev yog koj xav
kom cov menyuam muaj siab kawm. Pivxamli, thaum koj ua mov-noj ntawd, hais kom
lawv nrog luj tej zaubmov pab koj, es thiaj pab ua rau kom lawv paub txog tej leb hais
txog feem (fraction) thiab tej paub txog kev luj ub luj no.

6.

Mus Ntsib Cov Xibfwb. Mus ntsib cov menyuam tej xibfwb, nrog lawv tham saib cov
menyuam kawm txog dab tsi, tham saib cov menyuam kawm tau zoo li cas rau li cas.

7.

Pab Nrog Qhua. Thaum cov menyuam ua lawv cov haujlwm kawmntawv tiav, mas koj
yuav tsum nrog qhua. Tsis muaj dab tsi uas yuav ua rau cov menyuam muaj siab tshaj
qhov tau hnov lo lus qhua ntawm niam thiab txiv.

The California Teachers Association and
the California State PTA have joined forces
to offer some tips for you that will give your children the best opportunity to succeed in school.
1. Just Ask. Ask your children what they
studied in class today — what they liked
and what they learned. Asking questions
shows that school is important.
2. Quiet Study. Choose a place for home
study and make sure the room is quiet
during that time. Creating a quiet place
goes a long way toward helping your
children learn.
3. Regular Schedule. Set up a certain
time of day that is dedicated to homework. Follow up with your children to be
sure their homework is complete and
turned in on time.
4. Learn Together. If you want your children to read their assignments, give
yourself an assignment, too. When it’s
time for them to do homework, take a
break and spend a few minutes reading
a book, magazine or newspaper.
5. Learn Everywhere. Increase your children’s interest in homework by connecting school to everyday life. For instance,
your children can learn fractions and
measurements while you prepare
favorite foods together.
6. Meet Their Teachers. Meet with your
children’s teachers to find out what they
are learning and discuss their progress
in school.
7. Praise Helps. Praise your children for
successfully completing homework.
Nothing encourages children more than
praise from their parents.

